seen during the same time period: (a) 180 persons presenting for reasons other than dog bites (b) 121 persons presenting with nondog bite injuries and (c) 126 persons presenting with non-injury conditions. Persons with conditions having known associations with gender were excluded from each control series. Results ORs comparing males to females were (a) OR 0.8, 95% CI 0.5 to 1.3, (b) OR 0.6, 95% CI 0.4 to 1.0 and (c) OR 1.2, 95% CI 0.7 to 1.9). Conclusion Our results do not support a hypothesis of a higher dog bite risk for males. We discuss them in the context of the type of injury under consideration, the different research questions implicit in each choice of control group and potential bias, especially as it relates to hospital-based case-control studies.
Introduction This study investigated the influence of maternal perceptions about the quality of antenatal counselling on the choice of birth attendant. Methods A case control study was conducted between June and August 2010 in West Bandung district, Indonesia. Cases are mothers who had antenatal visits to midwife but choose parajida traditional birth attendantdat delivery between February and July 2010 and lived in the study area. Controls are mothers who had antenatal visits to midwife and choose midwife at delivery between February and July 2010 and lived in the study area. Results Samples were consisted of 122 cases and 156 controls. Multivariate analyses showed that mothers who had poor perception of antenatal counselling were 1.88 times more likely to choose Paraji as birth attendant (95% CI 1.10 to 3.23). This was after controlling for other variables including maternal age, maternal education, number of deliveries, number of antenatal, decision maker and health insurance. Mothers who visited midwives who often used foreign or medical terminology during counselling were 1.7 times (95% CI 1.01 to 3) more likely to use Paraji as birth attendant. Not using visual aids also led to a preference for Paraji birth attendants (OR 2.4, 95% CI 1.31 to 4.51). Conclusions The study suggested that poor perception about antenatal counselling steered mothers to using traditional birth attendant rather than midwives and other types of birthing care. Recommendations included providing midwives' skills in interpersonal communication and counselling, and to provide multiple choices of visual aids to support the counselling process. Introduction In Bogor District, Indonesia diarrhoea is still a very serious public health problem frequently occurring in outbreaks. In 2009 there were eight outbreaks of diarrhoea, one in the working area of Lebakwangi Public Health Center, Cigudeg Sub District, affecting 258 patients with a case-fatality rate of 0.78%. The aim of this study was to examine the factors associated with diarrhoea in the working area of Lebakwangi Public Health Center. Methods A case-control study was carried out. This study examined 130 cases who were patients with diarrhoea in Lebabkwangi Public Health Center territory in August 2009 and 130 controls who were persons without diarrhoea from the same population. Data were collected by direct interviews using a structured questionnaire which included questions on sociodemographic, behavioural and environmental variables. Data were analysed using Stata. Results In multi-variate analyses three factors were associated with experiencing diarrhoea: washing eating equipment without soap (OR 3.41 (95% CI 2.00 to 5.80)), family latrine availability (OR 2.66 (1.43 to 4.95)) and lack of availability of clean water sources (OR 1.83 (1.03 to 3.26)). Conclusions Diarrhoeal illness was associated with washing eating equipment without soap, availability of family latrine and lack of availability of clean water source, with the strongest association between diarrhoeal illness and washing eating equipment with soap. 
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